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rrr :zV-.. 
'rue sday, August 10,-1943 
RtSiDcNfS FACt 
EXAMS RCfORi 
"'^ve^you e i s go­
ing- -to be chocked 
not on>.e, buc Gvri.ce 
before be leaves 
vhe Project for as-
greghiiQn," stated 
J>r. Podicord; chief 
medical officer of 
PHYSICAL 
LEAVING 
the .Base Hospital. 
Persons• •- v i t h a 
serious ailment or 
illness whqse cond • 
it.ior will be -eg-
gravat d. • in,moving 
from. • this - ' Pxo ject 
villi. remain.. 
H S 6  A T T E N D I N G  C O L L E o t ' S  
FROM' REt&CXDQN CENTERS 
& ii MO", ST l H 
T~ 
I 
Mora than 3)000 students in the reloaa* 
s'j.tGn centers have applied lor student 
relocation, and -' of those, 1,13^ are re­
located, Thomas R4 Bodine, 'field dire-c-
.tcr of the Student Relocation Cornell of 
Philadelphia, disclosed today. 
'ThfJse relocated are scattered in 282 
n 38 different stat-
Q,.•• 0*m the .hous^Qld goods, of-persons 
relocating afcsr Septemnei- 10, be ship­
ped free.? 
A. There is no deadline on the date en 
vftricn a person, nay relocate and receive 
transportation or household goods other 
than the general regulation ' that all• 
morem-ints xusg. .be completed -prior to 
November 2sg. • . 
Q,. Will cue on the removal 1 ist be per­
mit ved, go., choose the.. <-• enter to which he 
will1.50? . 
4. At the time-the - family is called for. 
the Social Welfare .interview,-«• the 'he3d 
cf• the:.family. vri.Uoindicate his first, 
second, third, • fourth .'-'fifth, and sixth 
choices.While it c-onnot :'be guaranteed' 
that the first choice1' can"'-always he au­
thorised, every effort will *be made to 
me vg the" choi ces -of' the ihdiv idual. Pre -
^ireroe will lie'" given- in reuniting fam­
i l y  g r o u p s .  - •  ' •  • '  r - -
0.. - Where can. One receive accurate infor­
mation relative to relocation? 
A. : At- 1203, • 
Q,. When- can one get official informa--
tion regarding segregation? 
A. - Information 'booths on segregation 
navel liorih - set 'Up ' at 1804, 2*308 / 1308, 
and'^OS','. • •Iilfbrmbfibn consultants' are on 
iuty-At 'ti-ea'e place's arid,1 if the consul-
different' colleges i 
CrR'5 Pr&$eni 
. rropjfor.'. V/erl 
"C orhc- .i-p.opp in'J' 
a program p a c". keel' 
with c cm;' c al. and 
gay .numbers will 
presented by* t n i 
Girl Rose, vis c x 
Pea. .as da- ovaning, 
A u g u s t  1 ' . -  a t  t h e  
cu nloor verge • front 
d p.m. 
Moms of the- 'num­
bers on the program 
are; s trap tease 
act by t 9 Hi-nf 
club, fashion shdv), : 
dogpat ch w a d d.i ig,, 
minstrel sho'w, bear 
Diary , and '• shadow 
play-. 
R 
I; 
'CI ,  
i r r u. •- -
A 
R I C I T Y  
J G G N  
t ant 
go a 
tier 
i.s unable to 
'questionV he 
t> the adminis brat: 
svrir wild he obtained. 
T P - Q C  A t  I  O N '  
give a definite answer 
will refer the ques-
?nd the an­on 
r r x-. I • ' 
i. short cours 3 in 
: electricity will "00 
• o f f e r e d  f o r  a l l  
'person's'who are; in­
t e r e s t e d ,  i t  w a s  
announced., by joe 
Miyasaki of the B & 
G- Dept. . 
Registration will 
be held oh Angus b 
11 from 9 a,m. to,'4 
p.m.. at 2 008. 
cs ~- in the union, 
ranging from Main©., 
Mas sachus et r. s a n-d 
Nevv " York .' n t h e-
east to Washington, 
Idaho rmd Utah i n. 
the west and as far 
south, a:.- Texas and 
NA '*rd 0 rolina, 
iieru- has booh no 
single outward it -
.oi  cents  0 c c  Hiring. 
• the relocated 
students, ;aS-i stu-
den-;g wi'ite exuher-
( C e n t '  d •  o n  p a g e  3 )  
r W'OJ:KEi\S 
.NEEDEE). . . ; . 
' he Gre.it .North­
er'. Railroad n-rods -
17 ' men for rail 
ro, .d ' work both is 
set tion- 2. ab o re.-?s„ 
and. extra gang. Au­
ra ii g e;r.he n t's Ha y ^ 
.beer, made for' ir h 
to live ir ' towns 
with their famili *s. 
Pi.ease ccu*act J1'.'..;. 
Moore at the Plac ;- . 
mom; office at one A 
' oTTfoT mr 
r yAJEANOTO 
there is a life 
insurance check for 
a M7'. Mas usoTra_.ia-
moto at the legal 
Aid Peou.. - . • 
SMALL-TOWNS fi 1 J V I t * , » r 11 \ 7 J s. 
"My-honest' opiniorr," remarked Mr. Ver- ' blems 
ncn Kennedy* upon being interviewed, "is 
that anyone who wants to relO'-ate nor-
mauen'tly. and obtain permahent jobs vrill 
find small tewns in tho 'B'anaas City Area 
aff'cruing' many opportunities. 
"The church groups have e strong in­
fluence in these communities, 'and there 
is almost a complete lack "of prejudice 
in this' area," he said. 
Mr. Kennedy, area supervisor of the 
Kansas City -Relocation Office,, is here in 
this -Project together with variou- other 
r©.", ov tier, off leer-• H j rip th •cc.Giliri.; 
. -o *' , <>••' .. .. _ V 
' I  TV/" • C bk V< i •• ? 4»X.#C . p-1;/V v 
connected vri'th- rll'ocaticn, 
ri." .y'J.ZD 
irous of solving trem, his time 
the disposal 
their proble. 
Upon, being que 
west, he promptly 
for; nation: 
"First of-.'all, 
covers Missouri 
South D; 
of all who wish to 
or who se.l: his 
and 
is 
diocu 
auvic k-
at 
gay. 
aoout cho iao • 
t he t oil ywri a g In -
> 
and 
the Kansas City A. ?ea 
Kansas, Iowa, 1 as10rn 
kas.tern section of iJeb-kota 
raska. Thora.are cities of from 1,GG0 to 
100,000 wiiloh'-cbxild quite easily abs-rb 
from four . to. forty-families. There are 
• •ral regions i#oru.. one is^ accented by 
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C O N T I N U E D  "  "  '  "  ~  "  X  7 "  
CONDITIONS IN GENE I>A1 A RE 
G O O D  I N  T H E  C H I C A G O  A R E A  
(This report  on relocation op'portunit ies  ai  d con­
di t ions in the Chicago area,  is  made by Elmer St .  i  r  -
re 11,  relocation supervisor,  bf  the C.i icago off ice.)  GILA.. .  
This  is  one of  the r ichest  agricultural  areas in . . .The f i rs t  continent  of  
the United States and we have many offers  of  employ- evacuees to arr ive in the 
ment in  pract ical ly every type of  farming--small  Gila Center  celebrated-
grain,  l ivestock,  poultry,  vegetacle,  dairying,  :  their  anniversary cn July 
frui t  and •: special ty crops.  Farming here has the ad- 20. . .U50 unit  is  formed 
vantage of  being closer  to . the big markets ,  bat  of  in the Butte camp.. .Dogs 
course differs  from the kind of farming that  is  done - in the Project  were given 
on the West  Coast .  There are opportunit ies  for  eva-,  ant i-rabies inoculat ions* 
cuees to buy or  lease land,  but  bef  re  doing t . iat ,  .  GRANADA.. .  
i t  would be advisable for  them to take farm jobs . . .Dil lon Myer spoke to 
working for  other  employers and thus obtain f i rs t-  the colonists  Wednesday,  
hand information on soi l  condit ions,  cl imate,  crops July 28. . . the Amache Con-
and markets  befor° invest ing their  own money,  sumers Enterprise now of-
I t  seems to me that  these farm jobs offer  the fers  f i re  insurance on 
oest  opportunit ies  for  the issei  edict  their  famil ies ,  household goods and per-
I  would also l ike to see more issei  coming out  t i  sonal  effects ,  
take "some '  of  these good domesti j  jobs in which the ROHWER.. .  
man would work in the garden end take care of  the .  .  .Rohwer high school  re-*,  
grounds while his  wife does the housework.  With cently held graduation 
such jobs they wouldn' t  have to worry about  f inding exercises at  which t ime 
a place to l ive,  or  about  the high cost  of  l iving 152 seniors received their  
since l iving quarters  and fo d are provided by the '  diplomas.  .  .Summer session 
employers.  Such jobs pay a l l  the way from $125 to in school  begins. . .12,000 
$200 per  month,  depending on okil l ,  and would give lbs.  of  beef  arr ives in 
the older  people a  chance to l ive outside crowded center ,  
c i ty distr icts  and in the fr iendliest  of  surround^- TOPAZ.. .  
inG s* . . .Center  residents  suf-
.  ,1 1 T  _ ^  ~ ~ f 'ered from a heat  wave 
R E N T ,  F O O D  U N D E R  O P A  C E I L I N G S  which saw the thermometer  
Most  of  the evacuees who have set t led in Chica* soar  to 104 degrees,  and 
go l ike i t  very much.  I t  offers  a l l  the advantages i t  stayed over the 100 
of a  big ci ty,  while the people aire as fr iendly as mark for  f ive consecutive 
one would expect  to f ind in a small  town. As is  days. . .A column cal led 
true al l  over the country,  l iving costs  are consi-  "Heat  Hints" gives advice 
derably higher than before tne war,  but  even so they as to what  to  do in the 
were not  much higher when .1 came here in January case of  sun strokes,  e tc .  
than they were at  Klamath Fal ls  near the Tule Lake . . .The f i rs t  group of  450 
Center  during the same period.  segregatees are scheduled 
Rents and food costs  are under 0PA cei l ings.  The1  to leave the center  on 
thing we Californians miss most  is  an abundance of  September 13-
fresh frui ts  and vegetables at  low cost .  And,  of  POST ON. .  .  
course,  evacuees who expect ,  to  f ind f ive or  six-room . . .A public opinion sur-
California s tyle bungalovs to l ive in are l ikely to v ey o n  "Agriculture" is  
be disappointed.  Most  of  the residential  distr icts  to be conducted. . .Chain 
are in the suburbs,  while paople l iving close to the let ters  are against  the 
downtown sect ion general ly make their  homes in f lats  U.S.  Postal  Regulat ions 
and apartment buildings.  As is  true in,  Los Angeles and a l l  chain le t ters  
or San Francisco,  people consider  themselves fortu-  which arr ive at  the con­
nate i f  they l ive,  witain 40 minutes of  where they ter  post  off ice are re­
work,  but  t ransportat ion l ines into Chicago from the turned to the sender. . .  
suburbs are fast  and convenient .  Production of melons tot-
.  _, .  _ ^  ~ aled 50,000 pounds for  
SCHOOLS AMONG BEST IN COUNTRY one week. . .Poston held a  
Schools in Chicago and the surrounding area are clean-up campaign, . .A gi-
among the best  in the country and pract ical ly al l  gantic  Aquafest  is  being 
are open to evacuees.  There are many small  col leges planned a t  which t ime 
as  well  as  trade and vocational  schools of  a l l  Competi t ion in swimming 
kinds.  Some of  the world 's  most  famous ar t  gal ler-  for  boys and gir ls  wil l  
ies  and museums are located here;  there are opportu-  be offered,  
ni t ies  for  al l  kinds of  sports  and a l l  types-  of  en-  HEART MOUNTAIN.. .  
ter tainment;  the area abounds in lake 's  and beautiful  *. .392 residents  lef t  on 
parks and playgrounds.  seasonal  or  indefini te  
All  in al l ,  the Chicago terr i tory,  embracing the leave in July**,82 per-
stat^s of I l l inois ,  Indiana,  and Wisconsin,  offers  a  sons are-  at tending col-
f ine opportunity for  evacuees to relocate and esta-  leges in the Midwest  from 
hl ish new homes for  themselves,  and WRA off ices in Heart  Mount a  i  n. ,  .Red 
Chicago and other  towns in the area are prepared to Cross membership dr ive 
help thorn in every way possible;  cal led.  
mim W1 
AG/I 
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DOMESTIC WORKSm ' 
...3 offers for couples 
in Pontiac, Lansing and 
Detroit, Mich. ' Salaries 
from $125-^200 per mo. 
LAU NDRY WORKERS 
...a man to sort clothes 
after laundering. 60 # 
per hr. to start, no ex­
perience required. 
...mangiers to do flat 
work, £23.52 for 46 hrs. 
Chicago, 111. (Metropolis 
laundry) 
KITCHEN WORKERS 
...10 men as general kit­
chen helpers at 55# per 
hr. 
...15 'girls as kitchen 
and dining room helpers 
at 48# per hr. Chicago, 
111. (Cook County School 
of Nursing) 
MISCELLANEOUS 
...20-35 men for pinset-
tersq 5# a line plus room 
and board facilities. 
Cleveland, Ohio. (Le Ve­
nue) • 
...20-35 men to work in 
greenhouse and mush room 
pits st 50# per hr. with 
room. Cleveland, Ohio. 
(Spider) 
... a ma 1 e stock room 
clert at $25 per wk* with 
good prospect for promo-
tiori. Chicago, 111. (La' 
Ma skin Co. )_• 
C L A S S / F I  E D  A H  5 
FOR SALE 
...a new. size 12 fitted 
beige, early fall coat 
with diagonal brown stri­
pes. Also detachable 
belt, selling at $18. If 
interested, contact #7205-
C. 
FOUND: A book near Block 
12.' Topic: Concerns Iras-
otable Strong and TTixie-
cun-iing • and their sons. 
Claim at #1308-A (Commu­
nity Council), 
MID-WEST  WAG ES  NOT  HIGH 
BUT L IVING COST  LOWER 
(Continued from page 1) 
the work he does and not by the color of his skin. 
High wages in the Middle .West are not plentiful 
except, perhaps, in those few areas 'where housing is 
a real problem. On the other hand, living costs in 
the Mid-west, with the exception of the< highly in­
dustrialized section, are not excessively high. 
By taking these facts into consideration, and 
laying plans for a future of post-war upheaval in 
which one wi11 have to compete with millions of up­
rooted soldiers and defense workers in the struggle 
for economic existence, the Nisei will bo. assuring 
his own and his family's security. Thus Re-location 
can find its .happy ending in a plan for the future 
and not in a hectic hunt for the highest paying job." 
Mr. Kennedy, is available at the Placement Office, 
and he will be -very happy.-to talk with colonists in­
terested in tire.' Mid-West, ;either in groups or as in­
dividuals. , 
sn ip  ENTJR HPCATTCS:  
COUNCIL £AC£R TO fJ£LP 
(.Continued from, page l) 
ant letters expressing 
surprise of friendliness 
and enthusiastic, welcome 
by faculty,, students and 
townspeople, BodLpe point­
ed out. L yiy of trhe stu­
dents have been helped fi­
n a n c i a l l y  t h r  o  u  g h  t h e  
student relocation coun­
cil, yet a large propor­
tion of them are .earning 
their room and board. Tie 
Student Relocation Coun­
cil is eager to help per­
sons who graduated from 
high school or those, who . 
wore attending college 
before evacuation- as well; 
as students who graduated 
from t he project high 
school this year. 
There are. e few out­
standing students such as 
V I T A L  S T A T I S T I C S !  
BIRTHS: 
T.o Toraji & Masae Suwj 
3918.-B, a girl on Aug. 4, 
9a37 a.m. 
To Minoru & Yaeko Terada, 
7003-E, a boy on -.ug. 5, 
12:30 p.m.. 
COZ El.WHO OT £V£A/?S\ 
August 11—Girl Reserves' "Corns-a-poppin'" at 
outdoor stage:from 8 p.m. 
August 12—Japanese ' record concert at #2908 from 
8 p.m.• 
August 12—T.'S.C. social et #2008 from 7 p.m. 
August 12—Boy Scouts Court of Honor-at outdoor 
. stage from 7 p.m.. 
August 14—High School auditorium'dedication pro--
gram at auditorium from 1 p.m.• 
; August 15—High School auditorium dedication pro­
gram at auditorium-'from 1 p.m. 
Bill M rutc.ii, former Yu­
le-an Lj.spf.-teh worker in 
T'ule Lake, .who was elect­
ed vice-president of the 
student government at De­
i-cot. Hesloyf-Ui ,  South Dak­
ota; Ken ji Okuda, former­
ly of Amoche, Coloradok 
was elected president of 
the student government at 
Cberlin College, of Ohio; 
and Lillian Ota,.formerly 
of Tanfoyan, graduated 
from Well.esley, Massachu­
setts. and competed for. 
five graduate fellowships 
a-t Yale, Columbian, Mich­
igan, 3mit>; end Erya Mawr, 
and won all of them.with 
all expenseg paid. 
"Although opp ort uni­
ties Jbr graduate students 
and advanced technical 
students in nursing are 
r a t h e r  l i m i t e d  a t  t h e  
present time, opportuni­
ties for student nurses 
are great in•the Middle 
".vest and Bast," stated 
Bodine. 
Bodine .is leaving the 
Project Tuesday and- Mrs. 
Earu Tanabe will assist 
students -who wish to .re­
locate. Those who .are 
interested may, -contact 
her at her office at the 
high, school administra-. 
tion. 
B R O W N I E S  T O  M E E T  
Brownie Scouts are 
holding a meeting at 5808 
every Friday from 4 p*m» 
and at 3108 every Tuesday 
f r o m  4  p . m .  A l l  g i r l s  
interested in joining the 
c l u b  a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  a t ­
tend. 
Ji ip ^ 
fiSlftH,:-
August 10, 1943 
TROUNCl£> ». „ 
JS£ \H 7-OUPS0. 
With, the aid of a brilliant six-i ' shut-out pit­
ching performance by left-handed Spike Muraoka and 
second baseman Tak Ikeda's 3 hits for 4- times at bat, 
which included a homer and a triple, the Warehouse­
men upset and thoroughly trounced a favored Hillmen 
nine, 7-0, last Sunday ' : 
afternoon. This leaves 
only two undefeated teams 
in the Major Hardball 
League, Okole House and 
the Warehouse. 
Yo\mg George Goto went 
the route for the Hillmen 
and was touched for 12 
hits, three of which came 
in the opening frame and 
resulted in 1 run. 
Two more runs w e re 
scored in the third when 
Horita got to first on a 
fielder's choice, Ikeda 
triple to right to send 
him across, and Kurahara 
singled thru short to 
score Ikeda. 
G o t  6  t i g h t e n e d  d o w n  
a f t e r  t h a t  u n t i l  t h e  
eighth frame when he let 
up again. - After Tanaka 
was safe on a fielder's 
choice, Sorakubo hit a 
three-bagger to send him 
across. Then Horita walk­
ed to put a man on first 
and third, and Ikeda hit 
a round-tripper into deep 
center to clear the bases. 
This made the count 7-0 
with the contest ending 
with that score. 
Pitcher Muraoka struck 
out 9 men and issued six 
walks. He has whiffed 36 
batters in 3 games. 
Next to Ikeda's batting 
efforts, Sumio Horio pf 
the losers had two hits 
for three tries. 
BATTERIES AND BOX SCORE 
Ware,-1 00200 04-12 
Hill.-O 00000 00- 6 
Muraoka and Sorakubo; 
Goto and Yoshimoto. 
BOY SCOUTS'  SOFT'  
BALL LEA.  FORMED 
A Boy Scouts Softball 
league has been formed 
under the sponsorship of 
the. B (St C- Activitip^ 
Dept. Troop teams entei^d 
are': Troop 16- A- & fi, 
Troop 71 Troop 12, Troop 
50, Troop 52 and 53 com­
bined. • -
KIDS SOFTBALL LEA. 
TO BEGIN AUG. 14 
The 13 year and under 
Kids Summer Softball Lea­
gue will begin on Satur­
day, August 14. There is 
still time for teams to 
enter since the deadline 
has been set at Wednesday, 
August 11'. Rosters a r e 
to be handed in to 2008. 
Squads already entered 
are: Zebra Jrs., Peach-
bowl Jrs., Pacers, 4. Car­
dinals, 5« Snoqualime 
B u l l d o g s ,  S n o  q u  a l i m e  
Fall Terrier, Pirates, 
and 59' s H Uyoko' s. 
r HIRDTWTCH EDULE 
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 
EASTERN LEAGUE 
August 10, Tuesday 
Lazy Ten-Bum's Inn 27-52 
Gaels-Baccalaurus 22-23 
Blk. 24-0ban Jrs. 28-52 
Suicide Sq.-Asahi 23 
WESTERN LEAGUE 
Termites-Truckers 42 
Pacers-Garage 45-15 
Moonshiners-S.Barons 4-40 
peach Bowls-Hinode 12-13 
Broncos-W.O.C. Fire Sta. 1 
SIGNUPS FOR GIUS' 
VOLLEVBALL TAKEN 
Volleyball games are 
taking place every night 
in most of the blocks. 
The girls seem to be 
monopolizing the courts-• 
but we have not noticed 
any organized girls' team. 
Sign-ups are being taken 
at I808 for the city-wide 
girls volleyball league 
to be held on block basis. 
There is no age limit in 
the league. 
Let us all organize our 
teams and sign up immedi­
ately. These leagues are 
for our own benefit so 
let's make every use of it. 
All rules and regula­
tions concerning the 
sport can be had by con­
tacting the Recreation 
Department at 1808, 
If enough boys show 
interest in volleyball, 
a shor-* season may be 
held in the near future, 
it was announced. 
MARYSV1LIE wins 
I N  E X T R A  I N N I N G  
T h e  M a r y s v i l l e  n i n e -
eked out a 14-13 win over 
the Pacers in an extra 
inning fracas. 
Second inning spelled 
disaster for the pacei;s 
as pitcher Negi could not 
find the plate and issued 
four walks and Marysville 
topped it off with hits 
by Hironaka, G. Nakao, 
and Itani to amass seven 
runs. 
The score at the be­
ginning of the ninth can­
to was 13-7 in favor 1 , c CI 0 ,,v  i-5**7 r 01 west  oac to  J>hUtS Marysville. At this poi-
Courtlancl 6-0 
I 
West Sacramento took 
the measure of Courtland 
nine- 6-0 in a Major Lea­
gue hardball tilt-' las-t 
Sunday. 
• Hank Nakatomi hurled 
the shut-out game fanning 
eight with five well-
scattered hits. 
Two runs in the fourth; 
sixth and eighth innings 
contributed to the West 
Sacramento's total score. 
B a t t e r i e s  a n d  B o x  
Score. • 
W e s t  S a c t o — N a k a t o m i  
and Tsujisaka; Courtland 
—J. "Yagi, F. Yagi and 
Mizuno. 
H R 
W.Sacto. 00020202- - 9 6 
Court. 00000000 - 5 0 
nt, Pacers led by Kawada, 
went on a hitting spree 
of six runs to tie the 
score. 
Pacors in the desper­
ate hope of scoring in 
t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  
tenth inning retired with 
three pop-ups. Marysville 
scored one run in" their 
turn at bat which was 
sufficient to win the 
game when B. Nakao dou­
bled and came home oh 
Nishihara's single to the 
right field. 
B a t t e r ' i e s  a n d  B o x  
Sc ore. 
Marysville—Y am a motA 
and Okamoto; Facers—Nbgi» 
Uyeda, Takahashi and Dek­
ko, 
Pacers 3103000060 - U 
Marys.' 07^1011001 - 14-
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